EMBEDDING EUSDR into EU programmes (ESIF, IPA III, NDICI)
EuroAccess connects programmes and poten�al beneficiaries, providing a user friendly
online informa�on and search
tool on EU-funding available in
the four EU Macro-Regions
(EUSDR, EUSBSR, EUSALP, EUSAIR).
For the EUSDR, poten�al project
implementers can search for
suitable sources of EU funding.
EuroAccess offers calls for proposalsinthe Danube Region.
www.euro-access.eu collects
and streamlines funding data
from more than 350 EU funding
programmes and calls for
project proposals.
Allnewopencallsare announced
online and can be subscribed to
via a regular newsle�er.

Why embed EUSDR into na�onal and regional EU financed programmes?
EUSDR allows countries and regions to ensures a stronger and more efficient policy coherence, regarding both the programme design and
implementa�on, among all territorial levels concerned (from EU to macro-regional, na�onal, regional and local as appropriate).
EUSDR provides orienta�on for coopera�on by offering an agile and strategic framework: pla�orms of exchange, guidance and networking, coordina�on
of policies and joint ac�ons far beyond physical and psychological borders.
“Embedding is expected to increase programmes’ impacts through be�er coopera�on and coordina�on, in addi�on to providing the MRS with the
means to achieve their objec�ves. It will also allow beneficiaries of EU funds to achieve be�er results with their ac�on while contribu�ng to the strategic
objec�ves of the MRS”.
“[...]a proper coordina�on with the MRS and among programmes in the macro-regions would greatly increase the impact of this support.”
Report from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the European Economic and Social Commi�ee and the Commi�ee of the Regions
on the Implementa�on of EU Macro-regional Strategies, COM(2020) 578

How does EUSDR contribute to the implementa�on of the 5 Cohesion Policy Objec�ves?
The EUSDR addresses a wide range of issues and topics divided among four Pillars and 12 thema�c Priority Areas. With the revision of the EUSDR ac�on
in 2020 (SWD(2020) 59 final) a be�er compa�bility of concrete defined ac�ons and targets with other programmes and funding instruments was
achieved, to allow a targeted embedding into the programmes’ objec�ves and to define poten�al synergies and complementari�es. The core EUSDR
stakeholders agreed on a shortlist of concise strategic (transna�onal) topics, which was endorsed by the all 14 EUSDR par�cipa�ng states providing a
consolidated and concise guidance for “project pipelines”.

Danube Region Strategy – Prosperity through Diversity
Europe and its regions are in a �me of transi�on. The Danube Region, like other EU macro-regions, faces challenges beyond borders – pollu�on, climate
change, unemployment or lack of connec�vity – that affect the lives of over 115 million people.
To unlock the full poten�al of the Danube Region, strategic ques�ons of connec�vity, digital transi�on, demographic changes or sound and democra�c
local and regional administra�ons need to be coordinated across the borders, jointly and with mutual interest.
To this end, the countries in the Danube basin came together and established the European Union Strategy for the Danube Region (EUSDR) and iden�fied
common needs, problems and opportuni�es that can be fully exploited only in coopera�on that goes beyond borders.
All together, we need to protect our nature and people, to build a prosperous region with a healthy environment, equal socie�es and high living
standards. We need to create sustainable jobs and open up fair opportuni�es – all the way between the Black Forrest and the Black Sea. Environment
protec�on, sustainable transport, faster ITC connec�vity, compe��veness of European businesses, security in the region need to be backed by
sustainability, suppor�ng circular economy and led by knowledge-based and informa�on society.

Our aim is to make our Danube Region stronger, more resilient and a�rac�ve to live in!

The Danube Region connec�on for
efficient coopera�on
On the na�onal level, networks bring
together Na�onal Coordinators, Priority
Area Coordinators, Steering Group
members and Managing Authori�es (MAs)
to learn and link na�onal ini�a�ves to
macro-regional strategies (MRS) processes
for grater impact.
On the transna�onal level, the na�onal and
regional organisa�ons benefit from
exchange with colleagues from other
countries and regions and join the Danube
Networks of ESIF managing authori�es.

Benefi�ng from the MRS “project
pipelines”
➢
➢
➢

Specific selec�on criteria benefi�ng MRS
Targeted calls for proposals
Inclusion of transna�onal component
(Ar�cle 57 (4) of proposed REG (2018)375)

➢
➢
➢

Joint or synchronised call for proposals
Complementary projects
Labelling projects

Contacts:
Danube Strategy Point
office@eusdr-dsp.eu
www.danube-region.eu
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Increase the quality of educa�on & jobs
S�mulate Smart Specialisa�on Strategies (S3)
Develop clusters
Fight against climate change impact
Increase digitalisa�on and innova�on and Technology Transfer (for SMEs)
Support the knowledge society and Ar�ficial Intelligence in SMEs
Support e-Governance

More details about the embedding of
the EUSDR into EU programmes 20212027 process are available at: h�ps://
danube-region.eu/projects-andfunding/embedding-2021-2027

Modernize the Danube Fleet
Enhance regional connec�vity
Develop renewable energy produc�on and systems (RES)
Prevent & reduce pollu�on in water, transport and energy
Adapt water management and risks to climate change impact
Protect ecosystems in the Danube Region
Enhance the green infrastructure and energy
Improve waterway & port infrastructure
Improve cross-border infrastructure
Develop mul�modality planning
Improve border control systems in the Danube Region
Enhance fight against border crime
Protect and restore Cultural Heritage in the Danube Region
Enhance crea�ve industries, innova�on and inter-sectoral specialisa�on
Contribute to equal access on labour market
S�mulate social inclusion
Increase digitalisa�on and innova�on on the labour market
Enhance voca�onal & educa�onal training (VET)
Develop high-quality knowledge, competences and skills for sustainable
jobs and equal access to the labour market
Develop innova�ve and sustainable tourism
Increase civil society involvement in decision-making processes
Increase administra�ve capacity building
Improve security in the Danube Region
Combat and prevent corrup�on

The EUSDR topics that can be
linked to the funding sources
available for the 2021-2027 are
relevant for more than one
Cohesion Policy Objec�ve. Follow
the colour in order to iden�fy the
ac�ons/ strategic topics that may
contribute to reaching the Policy
Objec�ves.

